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\lIn confirmation of all this lot the SERMON ON RELIGION AND Prof. Huxley and Miracles.

vendor note that even In the Apostles’ . LABOR.. One of the most beautiful us well ns
Creed we say, “ 1 believe In the Holy Londo„ Universe, Jen w. one of the nnst siff.ilHeant m r«e «s
Catholic Church " that is, “ 1 believe j „ . , „ Hi„.h Magg the wrought by our divine hud, was the
that the true Church of Jesus Christ Is c t(‘ d , ’ 'MalUlo|.ou„q, street, l)uh- multiplication ot the loaves nnd fishes 
that which professes to teach the dot- father Dan el Downing preached ‘«related in the Gospels 11 'liai;,
trine universally received since the “\'jt for «tmor six minutes «VI»’;11* to the great Agnostic, li of.
Apostles in all her particular societies ^hl h L^aUv tdease. everyone. He Huxley, a stumbling-block over which 
which compose this great Church." , "h, the there, is no possibility ot stepping.
All Anglicans say this creed “ I be- I ?llk U' h,s : Huxley and others of his school arc

Hove in the Holy Catholic Church ” ; j nothing more marvellous trying hard to «xplain «"ne“Xvo
vet if you ask one : “ Are you a I ... coul.s(f of tll0 world’s Ids- '>y natural causes, but the one too .
Catholic Ï" he answers : “ No, 1 am a 1 j nt Hli who made the world mentioned puts a completestop to the
a Protestant." It would seem that m sll(;ul, pave toiled for long years un- powers ot the Agnostic school. t j
davy "-one bv this claim of the lloumii ‘ , ». . i.nnionter’s not so much the feeling of the mult
Churcgh tothe title of Catholic has ever ^ t^r'lng to vexes the heart of the great

been made a reproach to her by here- tllink that He, whom angels adore, be- Agnostic but that the, vcinna s 
ties, as if tho claim itself were nil error. ,. ‘ , „1U pillars of heaven greater than the origin,! « ualit,y-
Surely this proves how blind heresy ™ “^“e }h« Teacher of the The power that created the wo 
is! That which is her glory and her ' ’ J.,hasl! words shall outlast could surely mut.ply the « a
lawful boast, heresy would designate a (,.mh a„ its ag,,tt . that He, in the Hshe.s. I.nl he VJ .T.VmW follow'* " 
reproach. Jealousy, no doubt, has davs ot- ltomall i|f0 was a liant-working Huxh v nnd his dclul CTnist -
been the mainspring ot this irrational ; lroln ln,)vni„g till evening : that Xhey den. the n t, ;ivâ les I ici 
charge. It is not always so now a- ., , JIis tlailv bread bv daily hence the denial ot tin. iminti s w
davs. For the very fact that the ., .' obscure Country village. He worked to prove His divinity.
Roman Church having successfully this is a subject for devout- As ail Catholics know, the inlraclo
claimed, held and vindicated her ’ fmm(l all(l reverent meditation, the loaves and tishes vias a pre'i ui
glorious title of Catholic for nearly L 1 lnill.wintl.,. aml the snows are ment ot the Adorable bad anient ot the 

thousand nine hundred years, is Z.p'upon the mountains-Hermon Altar. The people who were mirncul- 
galling to some moderns that they J ] ibairns and Mount Carmel bv ously fed had come trom alar, lu v 

often found making efforts to o' .ea buT’ were tired, and weak, and hungry.
But to all of these we can L00K IX AT Tim open mon or a  ̂^^^"ty, ilsG^cT Ulce 

Who ”'^^nZw^ng for tenderness' ‘boughtHdness and

a re*t r'a v el lers through ^ffe) journey i ng
K.- xxrMtLern

IXdST1not1'Oidv'is .here no diminution but it 

that quickly wearies, relaxes and ex ~^greater day  ̂
hausts human energies. Who is the ° ™ a h of ,,U1. divine Lord 
workman with the ‘wm.ng avv^ of tU ; ,|ifflcult of belief than the 
toil upon his brow? This a Mar ordinary mysteries of life and nature. I 
pouter, the Son of Mary. W hat a ; R f0W little particles shriv-
mystory is hero ! died and black dropping like dust
MANV a grin VBAH vvouE nr «N from (h(, salvophagus of nil Egyptian

turri.E ullage inummv which we know by proof must
of Nazareth, amongst the hills of Cab- - loul. thousand years
'V‘- a,ul. •;thX^tX^l athIHv 0 d These were ears of wheat. Put | 
the week long till the Sabbath Da> to „round they rot, and from
keep a home and a shelter about Him- > J rott,1.nnes8 springs"forth the germ 
s.dt and Ills dear Mothei . So u bon ^ ()) g t fovth, a„d grow

Definition. The name Catholic La- j jiav0 already alluded to the testi- I (0 t)ie blind, and liberty to the bruised, btan.
olicusi, derived from the <'* * "°V h monv of St. Augustine on this point. R)ld „'ood tidings to the poor.
Kata and olus or Katholon, vvluie, si„- A_, ■, ||RV(, sai(l before, Anglicans „ ,Io was in th , wor)d,” wrote one of 
niilos “ universal’’ —a thing mat is a!Te(.t ,bis great Doctor of the Catholic I ]Iifj fon0Wers," and the world was 
universal or general. In v.orcestet s (,liur(,ll For that reason alone it wdll made bv Him and tho world knew 
Dictionary von may remark three si g ))a wvll him at greater Hi|n but we saw His glory, the
nificatimis, though all come mucii ; |l!llg(b. “There are many other I jorv as 0f the only begotten Son of 
the above terminology, viz. : i t m- tbi,igs which keep me in the bosom of | ^llQ Fatber full of grace and truth.” 
versai, embracing all, general. -. the Catholic Church-the agreement of .vues have passed awav
Not secretariaii : not exclusive, nuerai. different people and nations keep me sjnc0 His feet moved amidst the shav- 

I’ertaiuing to the Roman Catliotuv. there , tlu, authority establislied by ino.g 0f tb« workshop at Nazareth.
While passing to the substantive, tins lniracles, nourished by hope, increased I Kia,rdoms have vanished with the 
authority defines a Catholic to be a hy cl)avitv and confirmed by vanished years since He wiped the
member of the Catholic uiuicii . a tbpiity, keeps me there ; tins succession I s,voat 0f labor from His brow in the 
Papist ; a Roman Catholic. of Bishops in the See of St. Peter the summ8r noon day’s sweltering heat,

Chambers, in his renowned cycle- Apostle i to whom our Lord after His I |)U( th;, memory of the Carpenter, 
pa-dia, after similarly defining tho ves,irrcction committed His sheep to be I Son of jiarv the story of Ilis silent 
term, goes on to say that “some have fed\ down to the present Bishop, keeps years 0f faithful toil, will live at the 
said that Theodosius the Great (A. D. me there. Finally, the very name of ’heart of tho world, will stir and uplift 
380) first introduced the term Catholic Cat)lolic, which, among so many I and ennoble it whilst a wave beats on 
into the Church ; appointing by an beresie--, this Church alone possesses, thc g||0re 0l. a sunbeam comes at morn- 
edict that the title should bo applied, keeps me there.” (St. Aug.. A. H. ing Whv did the Son of God appear 
by way of pre-eminence, to those I contra Epist. luiicl.am, c. -t.) i n't he world as an humble worker, a
Churches which adhered to the Council E. A. Selley, O. S. A. I son 0f toil, for so many years ? To
of Nice, in exclusion of the Arians, Hvthe, Kent. teach tho world that, the lot and the
etc. . . But thc term was used * ______-------------- . duty of every child of Adam is to
much more anciently as by Ignatius j A Profession. I work ;
and Polycarp (A. D. 09 and96). ‘l.bij ------- i T0 teach the
fuorit Jesus Christus (says the former); I Two Spanish young ladies, the not a haixie and msun.vcn, 
ibi est Ecclesia Catholica.’ ” (Cham- I daughters of the late Marquis h‘*11 I but a condition mid a position of honor, 
hers’ Cye.—Cath.) I Carlos, who died suddenly some months j ^ proclaim to men that toil- who'.lu.i

From this concordance ot Protestant 1 ago, ' ' ......
authorities who arc constrainedly in I their father s death, a Paris correspon-| (1)p s|,op, in tho schools, about the 
agreement with us, we may define the I dent of the Daily Xeic.s says, as to re- I hougCj 01. on the sqas, at the desk, or 
word Catholic, ns applied in its general I nounco tlio brilliant life they were I . „ ware room — that all honest,
ami veritable sense, to mean or point ioading in society and to enter the earuegt| faithful work amongst the 
out in contradistinction to every other 1 Order of the Sacred Heart. Thc eldest I ^ nr pool. is noble in the sight of 
religionist, “a member of the univer- I daughter has a beautiful voice, oftel* Heaven, and for all time has been con 
sal Church of Jesus Christ.” I heard at Queen Isabella s concerts and I SBCratcd by the laborious years, by the

Bergier tells us that the Church « in other Spanish drawing-rooms. Çor sacred sweat, bv the divine weariness 
called Catholic, not only to point out humility's sake, the sisters elected to Qf. t!)e Son of y;0a, who was once the 
that it is spread throughout the whole take the veil in a country convent at car„onter at Nazareth, who is still the 
world, amongst all the nations, hut I Conflnn.s, and in the presence only of I yary, still the Teacher and the
also to express the profession which I a small number of intimate Xrtends, I yeaier of the nations, and “God above 
she makes in believing and teaching ou0 0f whom was tho ex-Queen. The I n]1 blessed for evermore.” As the 
everywhere the same doctrine, of tak- I ceromony took place on Sunday. The I Spjrn 0f Christ reigns in the world 
ing for a rule of faith the universality 1 Rlsbop of Orleans received the vows ot I wol.r and thc workman, 
of belief which is followed in all the th0 two novices Tho ceremony of thc | THE soxs ANU The daughters of toii., 
particular societies of which she is I reception over, the eldest sister went j SHALL have a dignity,
composed. Such is the character which int0 th0 choir, where she sang the I nobiuty, shall have sacred rights 
distinguishes the true Church ot Jesus I 9aj0 parts of tho Mass and joined in the 1 nnd claims which come to them direct 
Christ from tho sects which arc separ- u Tl. Deum " to celebrate the opening I nd consecrated — a heritage bo
ated from her (Bergier, Tom I. Catho- I t0 both of a conventual life. 'I here I qUeathcd them from the toiling hands 
lique). And that this title of Catholic I was much weeping as she sang. land the tender Heart of Jesus. Yes,
was adopted in tho very earliest ages I --------- --------------- - dear brethren, Jesus Christ is the only
of Christianity wo have evidence from I Devotion to St. Joseph. I real friend of real workers in this
such early writers, as Polycarp (A. D. I ------- I world. He came a King, a Priest a
70), Tcrtullinn (A. D. 190), Cyprian St. Teresa rites in her autoUio- Pro het 1Io came, likewise, as a 
(A. D. 250) and Irencus (A. D. 300). I graphy : 1 ok the glorious I wolkcr—the ideal worker. The Kings
Wo have already quoted St. Ignatius, I Joseph for my patron and intcrcessoi. I are p0W| t|ie priests are few, and few 
who touched the apostolic times, and I £ recommended myself to him and have I ,,o prophets, but the workers arc 
who, in Ids letter to the faithful of | recognized then and since that in a t]u, COuntless millions. He, for He is

matters concerning my honor and sal- compassionate and a merciful 
vation this great saint gave me both Saviour>
prompt and useful aid. I cannot BECAME 0NE 0P the toiling militons 
recollect having over asked him tor that His heart might bent the throb of 
anything on ids feast day which I did lovlngj helpful sympathy for every 
not obtain, and I cannot think without wor].er though tho wide world. This 
astonishment and gratitude of the is thc beautiful thought, the inspiring 
graces which God has given me, and • turo> that the Church puts before
of tho dangers from which he has do at the opening of the year. We are, 
livored through the intercession ot ht. (,ours0i workers in our wav 
Joseph. It seems to me that God wishes i,avc got a definite work to do in the 
to show us that, even as He wns subject j dutj09 0f our station of life. V here
to him on earth as to him who took the evpr w0 arc— priests or people—there 
place of His Father, and whose name G()d hag put us, nnd whatever work 
He boro, He can now refuse him noth- fa|ls tn om. bands to do, it in God’s will 
ing in Heaven. I wish all Christians t|int We. do that work faithfully 
a great devotion to him, for I have w(;p it may lie in the shop, in the 
never known anyone invoke him with wavoroom, at the desk, in the school ; 
fervor who did not feel the effects ot i u mnv b(, tiw work of the strong arm, 
his protection and advance m piety, i ortho"thinking, analyzing, organizing —

________—---------- I brain ; it may be Martha's work ot
All the same, it is

ICatarrhThe Old Tramp-

a1 ^ poison li
oxpflli-il from tho system, there can 

In no cure for this loath.‘ome an-.l 
ilaiiL't rou.i malady. Therefore, the only 
effective treatment is a llmrough eourso 
of Ayer’s Sursnparilltt — the lu st of all 
blood purifiers. The sooner you begin 
the better ; delay is dangerous.

•* i v;ut trvuUed with catarrh f r over 
two years. I tried various remedies, 
r:e.l Vus treated ! v a number of pliysi-

tel ’AinlrurcTiefflSfew bifi -s of this medi’Mie cured me of || fill Hli II DRtLnleS ft «hAv«7ïî. 
tîiis trou 1 i: >' er.mplau.t and com- l ruiiKdT hell met ai, o ocukh and tin.

‘ii: a“JeS3U MV.

Vn.m Ayer's Paranparilla 
rmmen i* Vo me fur catarrh, I was in- 
«liued to doubt its efficacy. Haying 
tried so many rev..-Acs, with little ben
ch:. i had no faith that anything would 
cure me. I became t maclati d from loss 
of appetite and impaired digestion. I 
h;;,l nt ;u ly 1 the sense of smell, and 
li• v t-'.Tfin was badly deranged. 1 was 
about discourage 1, when a fri gid urged 
me to try Ayer'1, fiarsr.pnnlla, and ve- 
(’.rr« d m;* to persons wh. .n it luul cured 
rf eutv.rrh. .After taking half a dozen 
Potties of this medicine, 1 am convinced 

• way of treating this 
obstinate, disease is through tin* blood.”
— (diaries H. .v.ilouey, 113 hiver at.,
X.oWei4, Mas:i.

R a blood disease. Until the1 aKi [V
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THE NAME “ CATHOLIC. ” :

!Aatuorltle. Cited to til.ow It. Origin. one
HO Opposite Revere House, London, 

always In stock a large assoit no 
stvie of Carriage ami Kleigh. 1 
the !arg( st cstalilisimients ol the ki 
Dominion. None but lirst-elass work 

I way mod-

s vMF <>F “ CATHOLIC. ' HAD BEEN 
THE CHURCH OF 

IX ORDER TO DISTIN- 
VHOM THE 11EHET1CAL 

WERE SEPARATED

a ro S; .-,#1 *
every

in the 
turneil out. Prices a

TUB

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,usutqi it.
reply, as St. Augustine did in his day : 
If you go into any town in any region of 
the world and ask to lie directed to the 
Catholic church, no one would ever 
think ot pointing out any church, 
chapel or meeting house, save the 
Roman Catholic church. This puts me 
in mind of a humorous anecdote I once 

The Irish mostly call their

IllsUPON ..uBliSTOWBI)
JESUS CHRIST 
UF1SHED HER 
SOCIETIES THAT FRCFAllCO ET

C. J. C. Ayer h Co., Lowell, Mass.
■ ■ «-0 »ix botllca, *6. XVorlh *5 » bottle.

EN NET KUKN1SH1NU COMPANY 
LONDON, ONI A RIO.B ;FROM HER.

Ft Christiana ita et Romani sitis. 
Vs von are children of Christ, so be 

on children of Rome.” (From the say- 
of St Patrick, Book of Armagh,

rManufacturer» of

CHURCH,

SCHOOLESOfi HUB RESTORERV

m i
mgs
Pafhii'ahove significant expression of 

the Holv Apostle of Ireland must sound 
discordant to those history-distorters ti,o would pretend that St. Patrick with 
not an Ultramontane.

But with this we have naught to do 
at present ; our subject is of wider ex
tern. Nor should I have thus intro
duced the subject, only that 1 intend to 
Show, before its close, that the term 
“Catholic ”and “ Rome ” have become

heard.
churches chapels, a relic no doubt of 
dark, penal days, when the hole and 

-house could scarcely he 
designated a church. W ell, a stranger, 

addressing in London a poor Irish 
stall keeper, enquired where the church 

“if it’s thc chapel you mane, my 
honey, you'll see it down yonder street 
with tin- cross of Christ on the top of 

want the Protestant
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you look i>rema- 
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once

itWrite or I-lrR re'ed 
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1H...... ■ iwas.

if
1 mb nn furh sh:rs cbiit : but if 

church, look for a cock on the steeple.” 
1 wonder whether that poor Irish
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t TOltEli r« dtoro 

the original co- 
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i hut it further 
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VJ1J mthe
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arc not to
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resident of one ofA Sister of Mcrcv,
tin; Providence, R. L, convents of her 
order. 1ms written a drama, dealing 
with the great event, the. four-hun
dredth anniversary of which is to be bpfo„„di,im.,linnryll3irayf, 
celebrated next vear With such rein', TE- hi,»!«itt-riogt.Mlmonl.1. from SE\ ER-
aml h-r production has evoked warn.
praises from competent critics who | nousoN'S hair ri.stoker. 
have read it. it is to be produced at 
Cliicago during the World’s l air by 
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Smyrna, wrote, “ Where Jesus Christ 
is, there will you find thc Catholic 
Church." St. I’olycavy was martyred 
in 1117, and in a letter written by the 
faithful of Smyrna touching that event, 
the word Catholic appears as applied 
to the Church (see Eusebius, tom. iv., 
ch. 15).

Valois, in his notes on the History 
of the. Church by this historian (Tom. 
viii ), makes the remark that the name 
of Catholic had been bestowed upon 
the Church of Jesus Christ from the 
timothc most proximate to tlio Apostles, 
in order to distinguish her from the 
heretical societies that were separated 
from her. Again, according to tho 
testimony of Origen (at the beginning 
"t the second century), Celsus had 
already called the Catholic Church the 
groat Church, for tho same purpose, 
namely, to distinguish her from 
tical sects. (Grig, Contra Column, z. 
v., No. 53.) Later on 88. Cyril and 
Augustine remark that oven the here
tics and schismatics of their day (fourth 
century) gave this name to the true 
Church from which they had separated, 
while the orthodox Christians used to 

the Church Catholic Church — 
Ecclesia Catholica." (See Bergier, 

Tom. I., Catholique.
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